Help Empower their Future

We need parent volunteers.

Dear Parent,

Junior Achievement/Lemonade Day & Fairfield Schools have partnered! EVERY Fairfield class, grades KG through 8th will have JA in their class for 2015-2016. What this means is that we will need 69 volunteers for the upcoming school year to help teach your district about their own economic success. Can you help us by volunteering in your youth’s classroom?

People who say Junior Achievement has changed their lives often credit their JA volunteer. Sometimes it takes that one caring adult to recognize the potential in a young person that might have been missed by others. By becoming a Junior Achievement volunteer, you can empower young people to own their economic success by sharing your experience and JA’s proven and engaging lessons. To find out more, please email Menessah Nelson at Menessah.Nelson@ja.org, call 574-293-4530, or visit Junior Achievement at www.jani.org/elkhart-county. LOOK for us on Facebook: JALemonadeDayElkhartCounty!

How It Works:

JA Provides:

- Training & kit materials including activity manual with scripts and handouts
- Full JA staff support throughout the program

Your Role:

- Pick the Fairfield school/teacher/class you would like to teach in
- 5 to 7 weekly visits or 4 hours for a JA in a Day with a classroom
- Partner with an educator to teach students